Sacramento Section 2014
Individual Awards Banquet

Tuesday, September 16, 2014

Sponsored by the
ASCE Sacramento Section
Hilton Sacramento Arden West, 2200 Harvard Street, Sacramento, CA
5:30 PM No Host Reception—6:30 PM Dinner & Awards

Awards Including:
Outstanding Civil Engineer Public Sector
Outstanding Civil Engineer Private Sector
Community Service | Legislative Activities
ASCE Section, Branch, and YMF Officer | ASCE Practitioner Advisor
ASCE Faculty Advisor | ASCE Life Member
Younger Civil Engineer | Civil Engineering Student
State Legislator of the Year | Excellence in Journalism
Lifetime Achievement | Academic Achievement
Professional Service | Outstanding Service

Institute Awards Including:
Transportation Award | Humanitarian Award
Arthur L Elliot Bridge | Charles C. Pope Construction
Francis N. Hveem Geotechnical | Frederil W. Panhorst Structural
David N. Kennedy Water Resource | Jonathan Burdette Brown Education
Stewart Mitchell History and Heritage | William H. Hall Flood Control

Individuals: $75
Full Table Sponsorship (9 seats and 1 Student Award Winner): $750
Half Table Sponsorship (5 seats): $375
(Note: Table sponsorship includes preferred seating and recognition during program)

For nominations and more information please contact:
Kenny Dosanjh, kdosanjh@hdrinc.com